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Article 13

Representation ini the Organisation of the European Commirnities estab-
lished by the Treaties of Paris and Rome of 18th April, 1951, and 25th March,
1957, shall be as defined in Supplementary Protocol No. 1 to this Convention.

Article 14

1. This Convention shall be ratified or accepted by the Signatories in ac-
cordance with their respective constitutional requirements.

2. Instruments of ratification, or acceptance shall be deposited with the
Government o! the French Republic, hereby designated as depositary Govern-
ment.

3. This Convention shail corne into force:
(a) before 3Oth September, 1961, upon the deposit of instruments of ratifica-

tion or acceptanoe by ail the Signatories; or
(b) on 3Oth September, 1961, if by that date fifteen Signatories or more

have deposited such instruments as regards those Signatorles; and
thereafter as regards any other Signatory upon the deposit of its
instrument of ratification or acceptance;

(c) afte.r 3Qth September, 1961, but not later than two years from the sig-
nature of this Convention, upon the deposit of such instruments lbY
fifteen Signatories, as regards those Signatories; and thereafter as
regards any other Signatory upon the deposit of its instrument of
ratification or acceptance.

4. Any Signatory which, has not deposited its instrument of ratification or
aceeptance when the Convention cornes into force inay take part in the activities
of the Organisation upon conditions to be deterrined by agreemnent betweell
the Organisation and such Signatory.

Article 15

When -this Convention cornes into force the reconstitution of the Organisa
tion for European Econornic Co-operation shall take effect, and its aims, organs,
powers and name shail thereupon be as provided herein. The legal personality
possesed by the Organisation for European Economic Co-operation shaUl con-

tne in the Organisation, but decisions, recoxnmen4ations and resolution 0
the Organisation for Europeani Economie Co-operatioii shall require approval
o! the Council to be effective after the coming into force of this Convention.

Article 16

The Couneil may decide to invite any Governrnent prepared to assume the
obligations o! membership to accede to this Convention. Such decisions shall
be unanimous, provided that for any particuhar case the Council may unaniW-
ously decide to permit abstention, in which case, notwithstanding the provisions
of Article 6, the decision shall be applicable to all the Members. Accesso shfll
take effeet upon the deposit o! an instrument o! accession with the dpstr
Government.

Article 17

Any Contractlng Party rnay terminate the application of> this ConventiOli
ho tsl y giving twelve months' notice to that effect to the dpsty Gov-

ernment.


